Expectations & Validation Form (Clinical)
Please review this with your site coordinator upon arrival so he/she is aware of Expectations for our Temple students.
At the end of the rotation, please have him/her sign the form to validate the competency-based expectations.
Please return this form to Gina Ralph at least 4 weeks after your return.

Expectations
Professionalism:
The student shows up on time, dresses professionally, is respectful of patients and health care
workers in an ethical and culturally sensitive manner. At least 18 work days of 8 hours per day
is the expected professional time commitment.
Patient Care:
The student provides compassionate care to promote patient health; gathers essential and
accurate information; makes informed decisions about diagnostics and therapeutics; counsels
patients/families; and creates patient management plans.
Medical Knowledge:
The student is able to create a differential diagnosis; demonstrate knowledge regarding
established practices and apply this to clinical practice.
Interpersonal Communication & Skills:
The student effectively communicates with patients/families/health care team; and establishes
therapeutic rapport with patients.
Practice-Based Learning & Improvement:
The student must investigate and evaluate their patient care practices; appraise and assimilate
scientific evidence; utilize information technology to support education; facilitate the learning of
others; and perform evidence-based care.
Systems-Based Practice:
The student can identify health care resources to provide optimal care; understand health care
delivery systems; and advocate for quality patient care.

_______________________________________
Validation
Student Printed Name

Site Coordinator Signature

Date

Expectations & Validation Form (Language)
Please review this with your site coordinator upon arrival so he/she is aware of Expectations for our Temple students.
At the end of the rotation, please have him/her sign the form to validate the competency-based expectations.
Please return this form to Gina Ralph at least 4 weeks after your return.

Expectations
Professionalism:
The student shows up on time, dresses professionally, and is respectful of educators and other
learners in an ethical and culturally sensitive manner. At least 18 work days of 8 hours per day is
the expected professional time commitment.
Patient Care:
If applicable, the student promotes patient health; gathers essential and accurate information; and
helps to counsel patients and families.
Medical Knowledge:
The student is able to demonstrate language proficiency, recall of learned information and
pertinent application of vocabulary, grammar, tense and pronunciation.
Interpersonal Communication & Skills:
The student effectively communicates with educators and other learners in a culturally sensitive
manner.
Practice-Based Learning & Improvement:
The student must investigate and evaluate their language skill practices; appraise and assimilate
new learning; utilize information technology to support education; and facilitate the learning of
others.
Systems-Based Practice:
The student can identify language resources to provide optimal proficiency.

_______________________________________
Validation
Student Printed Name

Site Coordinator Signature

Date

